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and sucli the linîks by whiclî they vwert
unitcd. Aniong ail our Lord's discourses
in Galilc this one stands by itsclf distin-
Fiuisliîd froin ai the others by the inanner
in which Christ spcaL.3 of Iiislf. No-
iwiîere cbýc do you find liu~ so, cntirely
dIrtpping, ail reserve as to !lis own position,
cliaracter, services, and cdainis. Lut Mlinî
lie the Eternal Son of thc Father 'wlo veiled
te glories of l)ivillity and assuuîced Uic

d.r oiortal fltslî thut lic iiii- ere n
.uffer and die for us men and our redeiînp-

tion. then ail that Ilc hure as-certs,, requîres,
and promises appears simple, natural, ap-
jîropriatc. Lect tic great trutlis of thc Iii-
carnation and Mtonumnent be rcjected, then
hoiv shall titis dis4couirse bce shielded fri
the chareCs of' egoti-îîî and arrogance ?
But Clirist*s nian'ner of speaking te fthc
paeoplc is lic as unpreccdcntcd as the ivay
c.?seaf n about Iliniself. 1lere aise th2re
is tlîc absence of ail r esrve. istend of
avoiding what Uce kncw woiuid repel, Ilc
.eius rather te, have obtrudcd it: tiisvtr-
ing no questions, giving nio xaatos
111>difying no stateients; unspariugly es-i
po>ring the sclilshncss. u dies unbelief
of ]lis auditors. The strongr imlpression is
crý_ttcd that by bringing forth thc itiost
hiddcn niystcries of tlic kingdoin and
clothing thes-e in fornis fittcd te lgive of-
fence. it vas bis purpose to test and sirt,
not the rude mass of' lus Galan licarers
ouiy, but tic cirele of ]lis ou-n discipleship.
Sucht I last was its effcct ;for " many of

his disciples when thicy licard this said,
This is an liard sayingr; who cnn bear itY'"
Jesus does net trent thîcir inurîîiûrin-r ex-
1ctiy asî lie hand thmat of the Jelv-s; turiling
te thenu.l lie says, -l Doth tiiis about ilny
coming down froni licaven offcnd you?*"
laut 4what and if yc shail !ce tiie' Son of
inan ascend up whcrc lic was before?"
Doti this about catin;g inv flcshi and drinik--
în-r nîy blood offcnd veu? ;ILt is the
i-pirt thiat qicn th," e inrc fltesh
lwithont flic çpirit profitedi nething, bath
ne lile.giving powcr. It is by ne external
act %Vltevcr, by no outu-ard ordinancc or
-sirvice, that VOU are to attain to flic life
vri.,stin-. It is by licarintr. beieçinrr.

!;pirituaily comingr to nite, Fpirituaiy àedn
upon mnc, that this is to bc rcachced. «-The
ivords tht,- 1 spcak- unto you the3- arc tc

spirit, and thry arc tic lire;- stili I know, for
niutsipak as plainly to you as te flac mul-r

titude. «zthnt thecre =r -cilne of yon thua
bdece no«.. Thzcrcorc said I utl yen.

lne n mn cmn. coule unie ne, except it
vwere given untoe lii ef ]»Y iir. Tg

have liard thingrs said, and tien to have the-
inecuiîy they gencrated csposed in sucli
a -ay and attributcd to suchi a cause, was
wh:ut not a feu- could not bear; and se froua
tluat tinie many o? his disciples vent back
a nd vraiked ne more witlî Min, W\ith in-
finite sadncss, such a sorroi- as lie only

*coukd féel, ]lis cye and heurt follou- thei
as tiucy go away ; but Hec lets thei g4)

*quictly and without furtiier renienstrance;
then, turning te the tu-elve, lie says, -, WiIl

Iyc also go away ?"- od"is Pctcr's
p.romipt rcply, "te whom shaH ilwc go? Thiou
hast the w'î)rds o? eternal life." What Jesus
titoughît of tue confession we shafl sec, u-hîcn
no lonug aterwards it vas repcated. Now

IeMakes no comment upon it; buta mi oe
upon whosc mind the Inst impression of tic
d:îy v-as that of sadncss over se, nany whzo
u-crc ailicnatcd fri ilini, Ile closes the in-
terview- by sayin-, Il ave 1 net chosen you
tu-elve, and one of you is a devil?

Sucia u-erc its iîjîrnediate original results.
W'hat u-ould bc the effect o? a first heariing
or lirst readi ng of this discourse now ? MWe
cannet wcll anisuer thc qjuestion ; we have
rend :und licard it se ortiln, its phrases are
se fililiar te our cars, the key te its dari-
est sayin-g is in our bands. ccrles,
arc therc not inany to whion Soule o? its
expressions u-ear a liard and rcpulivc
aspect,-airc feit, tiiougli Uîcy vrould scarce-
]y- ickiowled--e tlîis te thcmlsclvcs, as ever-
stratincd and esaîgcratcd? It is iiot p
-zubie indced te u'nderstand> much lcss lù
symnpathis, u-ith and appreciate, the fulnc sz
and riciuncss o? mecaning invollvcd in iiiany
of thieïe expressions, unies uc looek te our
Lord*s <Icaîl as the greait propitiation for
nursis, nd have lîad Soule ex-perince <n'
Uic clescessi the tcndcrnss, flic blesse'!4-
nIC!Z of that miystic bond whici incorperaie-
cadi living menuber of tic spiritual body
iviîhî Chri:st the living licad. Ilad Tt-_u-
spokien o? Illînsel?, iuiply and alene as lthe
bread of h1ife. it had been possible fo hiavo
iindcr5tood lMi as scttitig forth ]lis ini-
Stu-uctiemîs and ]lis exanipie ab furnishîii
the best kind olu utriînent for fhlîi ie
pa4rt or eut nature. Even se streng a
îiîrac as lus flehl bcing the brcad igli
have boer. interpreted as tn allusion te Iiis
ass-,uuhption of our nature- and te tie benefuts-
flOu-ing! <ircctly fi t!le Incarnation. But
vrlicn hoe sçpeaks eof lhi.- flesh being given for
lthe lift- or tlie -orld,-wlicn lcea of
tie cirinkin; o? blis bleod as u-ell as of the
catin- of làks flesia, pronounccs thîem fo bc
tIme !:ourec at flrst andi the support after-
u-artk of a lile ilhat cnnnoi die, and that uiil


